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DUIVKRSAL SORROW
, wd lor tbe promt* I fmiiem p.rothl.l dntiea with Qui,mil-1 don. Very Be. Ktw(^™llD^Veber I STORIES ABOUT KIPLING. I IAhnetisn’diîg” He bed » habit of dip-areat measure acconnted mr me pro ^nlarity mp to the time ot hie Archdeacon Neelee, Croon DeVeber, wivhxuv frequently rod deep into

?K?C.wSh în tu. c»y end province, illnew, end he ever had at heart the ReW J H Davenport, John de ________ the ink pbt, and ae all hie movement.
the obnreh in this . ?e dominion. It I tree intereete of Trinity ehnrch and of G H Dicker, Allan Daniel, ^I were abrupt, almoat j -rky, the ink need 
sa well ss throng created it. congregation. I M^tènmerv SOME BIOGRAPHICAL ODDS I to fly. When he darted into my room,

««"^^TubhthTIS”3IHriSsI;sHESHi'-rEsi4«-T"£^717: iHDor™TBBB,T- EEHEïEïFSSV

M™”= » ™™™,= E5E£rLS3E sfust mu - S“k7HS SssBvshkeatsd ». 1 sag?ha ésaassiff^ f@s?SBs — —— «' - bisffistirjq

v a „ iFSC£HF “■ ISttSh5,d,5jtss st »«-«-, ^ ææ^ts;

JT’.’S:, as?-S: "sE-kHErares. «-“«"■ a^Jssss^fi^A.

rr, ru to-. « « flasg/sa. anas— “Xïï, sz »« a.s^.rt’SJBsws.treat The news ot the death | I nathv in their ead rod irreparable loea. | tridge and the Binging io lowed^oUhe | | iect, * * * When I knew Kipling in
great ihock to the commnnlty. Two ----------------- :----- -——:—; I May God In Hi. goodneea grant to them beautllnltoneral hymn, On the Keenr- The DrlTato nte of Rndyard Kipling India, he was bubbling over with poetry
week, ago the eerioo. illneee of Dr. ’ /-■ S'- in their bereavement that divine con- rection Morning. Tbeblahop read the Tihe privatollie M ua.y P g which hi. hard day’a office work gave
Brieatooke waa annonneed. He wae re- h eolation of which oar late beloved paetor prayers and pronounced the benedlc hae alwaye been screened from the pnb hlm nQ tlme to wrIte. The eflorte olthe
Brignoc aevere at- * hae so often been the meaaenger to the tiro, and then tbe vast congregation, U(J gaz6i but a few biographical odde native police band In the publie
ported to be eofler ng iMgs*Since <MÉiÊBÊKs . » stricken homes of member, of the con- with tear-dimmed •Ie*' 7hw vemaine and end. have at one time or another garden, at Lahore to diecourw English
ssastTSSSStss 'j-mzT ?m.’ U—•• _______ L.*»** Sïsi-jsa^anjiafs
have mroifeeted a deep intoreet in hie JHK The FuneraL the church to the grave at Fernhill. something of what hie duties were on roms^ gome rh thm with accom-
condition, endmuch relief wee feltwhen ; Venerable Archdeacon Brigetocke wa. The funeral procession wae made up Th# c^n and Military Gazette. He had ^ worda ln hi. mind, and he

on the road to recovery. Yesterday - k w- concourse of people gathered at Trinity I Chapter oAhe Bro'herhoodofgt. Andrew, I grama of the day, he had to provide whether Kinltne would ever

efg@SE 1' ~5SSs ~-E— hsstvFsx. S=,£~a
minutes. DrHoloen Mcrib^ death to the very lengthy line of sorrowing friends Mourners. finally he read all proofs except those I t Qnly t0 mnal0i bnt asmnelo. I
thrombosis, or a heart clot, and ■ I *' , , , tribute to the veneration I Vestrymen and ex-Veetrymen of I 0j editorials, and on top of all this work I bave ba(ore me now one of Kipling •cujeverymuch reeembled that of Lord ÎÜÏÏ.Z^SéSSS^m hecompo.ei innumerable ver.ee and X/oi th. •Departme-tol Ditty’orde,
HK*hop Kingdon who was in the city, I * * man was held. Ooundiofc. of R^n.utnte. stories. In hie remarkable atory of The which was a^
the guest of Dr Walker, called on Mrs tf tf . At 7 a m the body of deceased wae clergymen of other Denomination*. Man Who Would Be King he hae given CorreaDondent hadtelegraph-
Brigetocke ae eoon ae he heard the ead t-f borne from tbe rectory to Trinito church oSymnor. of W. M. o. ,A*yi°m.__ aketch of himself sitting at hie tr.ton^^^tofourrowepa.

and offered hi. empathy me TW 1 ^ by Rev J M Davenport.^ Rev ifO Ray^ Director, o^st-mt o^han Asylum. °<<k 0M 8a|urday night waiting to pot ^^^Vmentoon^Lcom^mon^f
, hip wae greatly shocked and pain- ------ mond. Rev A G H Dicker, Rev A D PnbUo. the paper to press. , , _ the aeneraVe etafl he had been boy-

ed at the arohdeacon’e very sudden Dewdney, Rev R Mathers and Rev W hearer* were Very Rev Dean “A king or courtier wae dying I ‘ otted bv the aroeral’e orders. •Here/
death. He will likely remain here until Batough, all in veatmente. The casket . t^fAh^Arnhdeacon Neales other end of the world,” he says, “and ®°‘”T Rndl-5 the telegram to Kipling,
after the funeral, which will probaby be abcbdbacon bbiqstcck*. was laid in the chancel of the church. Parrldge^Venerable Arohdes Ho_/ the paper waa held until the last Poe-1 SteinMect for a nice little set of

«Bisssttay» g«1u»BoLv4»

WWiÊ§. pMSâ pï3l^ 1111
hibi .toner of Jesus College, Oxf jM, BA special aervicee at Trinity. passing by the casket 8®^ there were sir® moet^of the visiting set them off. I could have shrieked
m 1862. He was ordained deacon in 1864 . .. bBoauae of the many evidences of deep grief among the ‘nclndlDg aloud. Then the roar and rattle of
and priest in 1896, by the bishop of The deep sorrow felt because o e Qple I C s?s«cmw'b's Society the 8 P C A and I tbe wheels shivered the quiet into little I Dr Theodore F Wolfe, in hie recent
Winchester. His first two years in the dem'se of the late Venerable Arch- Ab0ut the coffin were a large number «t Georgeis Boclety, the »r blU!i book called “Literary Haunts and
minietry were spent at Oobbhatn, Bur- deacon Brigetocke found expression Bun-1 „f beautiful floral offering sent by "lat\Ve to the death of It was ln this trying environment that Homes,” describee Kipling’s house at
rey, where he worked as curate to the ^ pulpltl ol many of the city friends of the late rector and by the varl- ed resolutione relative to Kipling nevertheless composed some of Battleboro-the house known as Nan-
Rev 8 J Jerram. In 1866 he wae of- ba_? touching references oua eocietiee and corporations with the venerable arc aveinlng board his beat things. Io a couple of P»gee I lehka—and teUs something of the au-
lered the curacy of Ewelme, Oxtordeh re, churches, where touching rex«ences wMeh fae had been aB80eiated. Among The members^t_the_gov»ning oo.r^ ^ ^ Book „ whlch he contributed th0I,, dally iife. He sayr—
by Rev Canon Payne Smith, D D, which were made to his death. In Trinity tbeee were:— «d ronointed 8a special coin- to McClure’s four or five yearn ago, he I uHifl atudy—whence some of his
ofier he accepted, and remained there obnreh where he had for over a quarter A large croes of white roeee, carnations, rnmning rod appomtea a apse told something about the way in which 1 booka have been removed to England-
five years, until September, 1871, when | MTlhl„ lendfld to the enirltual cares of I aaalias, lily of valley and fern from cor-1 mittee to draw a suitable resom | Mg yarses were written, saying:- . | la a pleasant apartment at the south
he removed to Newcaetie-on-Tyne, to ™„i« tha«,rviiuis contained special poration of Trinity charch. I -------------- " I “Bad ae they were, I burned twice as I end ol tbe mansion, with that animat-
take charge of the parish of St John, hie people, the services containea special aUndlng harp of white roeee, aeaUae, mobbo oabtlb. many ae were published, and ef the sur- in_ ianda0ape ln view from its windows.
There he labored two years, when he features because of his death. ewroeonia, lily of valley and fern, with I ----------.. I vivors at least two-thirds were cut down I and here, denying himeelf to all comers,
wee unanimously elected to hie present Lordehip Bishop Kingdon conducted baae 0f white roses, purple hyacinths _ , -AI—. I at the last moment. Nothing can be I he worked carefully and methodically
■oeition. which he entered upon In 1873 | end evening service and I and fern, the piece standing on base oi | I wholly heauttful-that la not asefnl, and | (or gome houra of each morning record-
His first sermon ae pastor of Trinity waa B0“* “ Jf h In ,he ivy, with white ribbon from top bearing therefore my verses were made to ease Ing his inventions and fancies,in a char-
preached on September 28 of that year, preached on each occasion, in in I in;otiption, “Oh, Rest in the Lord,” and I 0id Morro! grim castle, why stand ye tor-1 ofl tbe perpetual strife betueen the I acteiUtically clear and diminutive chi-
In September laat he celebrated hie morning in his remarks he spoke very „In X<mDg Remembrance, Trinity lorn, I manager extending his advertiaemente | r0graphy—revising extensively and de-
twentyfive yeaia’ pastorate, and the feelingly of the deceased clergyman. He cbntoh choir.” Frowning down darkly o’er Cube’s bright end my cbie( fighting for hie reading J atr0ying so much that a friend says ‘hie
_urch wardens and vestrymen who had said:— Star of pink and white roses, carna-1 shore; matter. They were born to be sacrificed. I waate basket sometimes contains more
worked under him during that long "I cannot trust myself to apeak ae i yona assllae, ewaneonia and fern on I ^ the bright rays of dawning day cause the Bulcn-Din, the foreman of our side, ap-1 manuscriPt than hie desk alter a mom- 
period, showed their appreciation of hie could wish, and it may be there is tne beae ol lTyj {rom Trinity church Sunday alarm, . . proved of them immensely, for he was I ing»a labor.’ Here he produced such of
eflorte on behalf of the church and his less need in this beautiful churcn—a i aebooi with card ln reverence and lov-1 That it* clear searching eye thy dark g Moslem of culture. He would say: j tbe yirne and impassioned master verse
kindness to them by preeenting him at g'orious monument, in one way to the ^ memory. regions explore; . I -Your poetry very good, sir; just com-1 of .rbe seventh Seas’ that marked him
Christmas with an addreee and a beauti- worth of him who cared tor its erection. Wreath of ivy, with white roses, hya- I Do ye frown that the red and the yellow ol I jng proper length today.’ You giving I aa a maater poet, many ol the incom-
ful solid silver tray and coffee set I oannot trust myself to speak of that clnth uly 0f valley and ferns, with castiie more soon. One-third column juet prop-1 pa,able etories of the ‘Jungle Books’and

In the great fire of 1877 he shared with which occupies all our minds at ime eream roael| hyacinths and fern at base, no more floats above thy strong fortress’s er- Always can take on third page. the wboie of that delightfully vivid and
hie congregation the lose of church and time. Your rector was one who had the wltfa llIge bow association colors, red I high tower, Mahmond, who set them up, had an un-1 vigorous tale of the Gloucester fisher
school house, and with the majority of lull confidence of the bishops with whom wblte and bine at top, from Y M A of 0rdoye regret the dark sms of past times, pleasant way of referring to a new lyric (olk •Captains Courageous.’ Although
the citisens the lose of hie home. The be was associated; and not only so, but I Trtolty obnicb or do itown at your shackled, crushed and M eb aur chis—one more thing—which 11 be bad , 0t yet reached the ‘dollar a
work ot rebuilding wae begun as soon as of all the blahope of this ecclesiastical Cross of white roses, aaalias, lily of I vanquished power. never liked. The jab side, too, were un-1 word> period of his authorship, hie
possible and Venerable Archdeacon province: for, when the house of blahope yalle_ ^th clusters of violets in ends I I sympathetic, because I used to raid into I neigbbora considered that ‘hie wee the
Brigetocke, aa chairman ef the building bad to nominate two clergymen for a |Qd centrei from Young Women’s Guild MorTO, tbink ye could conceal from the I tbeir type for private proofs witii old I moat profitable industry in the town.’
committee, gave much time and labor to high office,hie wae the only name which Q| frinlty church. I Ueht English and Gothic headlines. Even a I “The later hours of the day were de-
the task, to that the beautiful Trinity in tour or five baUota received a majority Crown of white roses, carnations, hya- _ “ horrora down deep in thy rock’s Hindoo does not like to find the serifs of Voted to exercise—including a datiy ex-
of today standi in a great measure a 0f votes. __ „ . clnths and ferns, with base of pink roses, B60ret oeU8i his l’a cut away to make long a a. And caraion to the post office—and to récréa-
monument to hie energy and ability. In “You know better than I how deyotea, lnk hwsiciiitbB and white fern, from l whereTOa crushed out humanity’s freedom in thia manner, week by week, my I tiona which show him to be thoroughly
1876, with the help of several active untiring, unselfish and sympathetic he yommuof Church of England Institute. wn andrllbt, verses came to be printed in the pa- in loTe with life, notwithstanding tbe
churchmen, he succeeded in establishing waa as a parish priest, how careful, earn- cm, of white roses, aaalias, lily of the I Th dark atalns of blood on thy walls per.” , .1 inexorable fatalism of some of hie tales,
a Church of England Institute in this eat and true in his preaching: this was yalley and jeln, with inner cross of pur- 1 srlml„ tell_ Of course these verses immediately at-1 Hla averHion to horses disinclining him
city, and since that time has ceen an- because of his unfeigned and real piety, je violets, from Committee of Manage- n„rlr atalna which no cleansing can ever I traded the attention of the English ex-1 jor dl;ving, he at first walked much
nually elected Its president, and has and hie loving devotion to the work of *lellt ot Ladies’ Association of Church of effaoe ties in India, aod scores of people soon over the surrounding hills and through
a en great attention to the work, mak- his Master. England Institute. Mute witnesses of horror the eye there be- began to demand the publication of the I aU the neal countryside. Later he pre-
ing it an important factor in the work of “As a citizen he was interested and Anchor of white roses, carnations,} Mu. .. . rhymes in book form. Thia waa a little I jened bicycling, and was often met in
tbe church in this province. That same active in promoting all that tended to awaDaoniai hyacinths and fern, with ’ thy damp wails can ne’er be more than Kipling had bargained tor the rural roads and lanes mounted upon
year. 1876, he was appointed by Bishop the well being of the community ; rod I bage of red IMee, spirea and fern, from I T 08 when he dashed ofl his lines as the exl- j bla wheel, and not infrequently aeeom-
Medley honorary canon and trustee of whenever called to the front he exhibit-1 Neptune Rowing Clu1'. 1 1 * ----------------‘u“ "*1 ....................... T_ “■*—**“—
Christ’s church cathedral, Fredericion. ed very able executive powers. Crescent of ivy, pink roses, hyacinths _______
In 1883 he was elected one of the dele- “Tender-hearted and loyal in au nu i snd jern; aiao cut flowers, from Mrs I we may quote hie own words:—
«atee from the provincial synod of Can- sympathies; stern and unswerving In au I jobn Horn. . ,-ntnr „ 1 “A real book was out of the question,. p
adato represent the Canadian church matters where truth, honesty and justice I crescent of white roses, azaliae, ear- Old Morro! those three hundre | but I knew that Rukn-Dlnand the office | \t
at the general convention of the Ameri- were concerned; in council oareful, con- nationl| swansonia and fern, from Mrs tnat’“^’k . . hat (rom the piem were at my <*“»«"■• »• - “ soft net; ms gray mue «y*
can church, held that year in Philadel sideraie, and painstaking: prompt, I Parnt er Those dark works so cruel ye ana I did not use the office time; also I had I ed through glasses worn to correct as-
phia. In 1888 tie received the honor strenuous, and resolute in action; a moat sheaf of wheat tied with purple rib- "W; _hlaD6ra handled in the previous year a couple of tigmatism. He rode rapidly and well,
bt being chosen by the bishop to act excellent organiser, persevering and de- bon lrom Mlaa Gilbert. But the voice of the martyr yet wmspe , gmeU book,i ol which i Was part owner, and hai a ready salutation for every
as hie commissary during his absence termined at first; afterwards unceasing Bouquet of narcissus, lily of the valley though dead, brou«ht to and had lost nothing. So the,e. .WSI passing acquaintance. Occasionally he
of several months in England. This in attention to detail, and continuance of I and fern, from Mre L J Almon. inhumanity a dark deeds are br g boilt a sort of book, a lean, oblong I ,onnd ,eCreation in cultivating hie gar-
honor was again conferred on him a few encouragement; it will take many to at- Hyacinths, rosea and lilies, from Mrs I the light; to docket, wire stitched, to imitate a D. I den 0r in winter shoveling aside the
years ago by Biehop Kingdon during tempt to do the work of so many-sided a DeB uarritte. AU those who have entered thy ga y Q government envelope, printed on one I newiy fallen enow, in going abroad upon
hie visit to the motherland. From 1886 man. „T. I Cross, from Rev W and Mrs Eatough; I death, mfferinra side only, bound in brown P*P®* I snowshoes, or gleefully coasting over
to 1889 Venerable Archdeacon Brig- “To you I need not, for m7eeW *. î1816 cross, from Mrs U W Weldon; cross, from I But few have returned their sad a secured with red tape. It wae addressed I tbe glittering crust upon his own hlll-
etocke was chaplain of the St George’s not, speak of him aa a friend exhibiting M Black Barnes and M sees Nlchol-1 toteu, . klndred to all heads of departments and all gov-1 aide_ some time—not too much—he
Society. He was for some years preei loyalty and affection, always to be de- aon Left in letters to famish, and of kindreu ernmmt offiolalii and among a pile of I gaTe to social functions, in which he
dent of the Chuich of England Sunday pended upon; my loss is great; yes, At 2 o’clock the united choirs of I bereft. papers would have deceived a clerk of I ahowed himself to be an unassuming
School Teachers’ Association and ever brethren, even greater than yours Mjy I Trinity, St Paul’s and the Miesion I Shutout from Gods sunlight in «far 20 years’ service. 01 these books we I and coniteous guest and the meat de-
took an active part in their work. Arch- God ol His mercy comfort hie family, for I cbnrcb entered from the vestry, followed I to dwelt l made some hundreds, and as there was I voted and hospitable ol hosts. Among
deacon Brigetocke took an active inter- none else can.” . by the pro ession of clergy. Among the I ^ I no necessity for advertising, nay public I 0tber visitors be entertained the gifted

in all that waa going on ln the city The service in the morning was at- I jglter were Hie Lordship Bishop King-1 old Morro! remembered for shot-dented l ^jpg to my hand, I took reply poet- I creator of ‘Sherlock Holmes* and A
orid province and lent his aid to many tended by a very large congregation in- I ■    1 walls, carde, printed the news ol the birth of Desert Drama,’ Conan Doyle, who here
-ranlzations other than thcee of hie deed, while in the evening, though the -------- pierced by the bullets where martyrs have thg book on one side, the blank order I bad a molt enjpyable experience of a
enurch. He was for some years a mem- weather was so stormy, there was a wLot is Scott’s Emul- died, _ form on the other, and posted them up New England Thankegiviag, although,
ber of the governing board of King’s large gathering. On this occasion, at W nat le j ^yben the bright looming rays of the sun e’er I gnd dowh the empire from Aden to I waa snowless and the anticipated,
ijoilese Windsor, and a trustee of the the conclusion of the service, the Dead ; j I them falls Singapore and from Qaetta to Colombo. I aieigb rjde had to be foregone.
Church School tor Girle at Windsor, in March in Saul was played by the organ- I • Reveals that for freedom grim death they There was no trade discount, no reckon- I “Kipling’s afleettonate. regard for hie
both of which he took a very keen inter- 1st, the congregation standing mean- It is the best cod-liver Oil, defied; ing twelves as thirleene, no commission I bome ap0n this eunny monnlain side is

a governor of the Wiggins Male while. The church was draped in black, I .. , j I Those few laurel trees standing near thee, so and n0 credit of any kind whatever. I expressed in the name he bestowed up-
îan Institution, a member of the the work of a committee of the vestry partly digested, ana luiii- drear, I The money came beck In poor but hen- it—The Naulahke, meeniog the very
•mina board of the Madras school rod a number of tbe ladies of the I r . , • l „ hvnoohos- stretch out their gaunt limbs knotted ] eat rupees and was trsneferred from the I dear or procioas—literally, ‘costing nine

a^d a constant visitor et the school; a church. Dined Wltn me ) r F twisted and bare, I publisher, the left hand pocket, direct I ,akba > it lg the first aud only hebita-
vice-preeidert of the Dioceean Church A meeting of the veetry of the church crlvcerine. W hat By those horrors distorted,as though stricken to tbe aathor, the right hand pocket. I tj0n which he ever erected tot himselt.
Socletv. end a vice-president of the So- waa held Saturday evening and the fol- pnii 5 &J , with (ear, I Every copy sold in a few weeks, and 1 Here he dwelt for some years and
elety for the Prevention of Cruelty o lowing resolution moved by Mr L r I do ? It Will ullKc partaking too much of thy sin-tainted tbe rati0 0f expenses to profits, as 1 re- I wr0ught much of hie marvellous work ;
Animals. These are some of the many Clarke and adopted. .. 1V . ,, j eh» an*>mir I air. member it, haa alnce prevented my in- I bere ,jne o( bjB children was born; and,
obi eta to which be ever gave freely of “Celled on suddenly to mourn tne death the poor blood OI tne anaemic I luring my health by sympathising with I wbetfier he le to return to abide be-
Aie time acd experience. of oar rector, wei the oon>«8‘i'“f • i J -e(1 old Morro! the bright dawn has shattered Pnbliahere who talk of their rfoke and ne#üi th^ raoftree M hM bee» hoped.

In 1889 tne honorary degree of D D Trinity church in the pariah of St John, ricn ana rea. thy bars, advertiaemente. I or w’nether hie presence here la to re-
vae conferred on him by King’, college, desire to piece on r8C.0r^.0.u!_d®®Pn*An,e® Jt will give nerVOUS energy Bevealedtby shelled battlements, gloomy Kipling’s old editor In India, E. Key maj n bat B memory, the spot meet ever
Windsor of the lose the perish bee sustained in 11 w & , , . *, I a t,,,- Robinson, hae written some delightful I ba reKa,ded with tender interest by

Daring hie pestorete of twenty-five the unexpected demise ot The Vener- t the overworked brain and banner ot freedom,the bright stripes reminiscences ot the famous author. re ( ot lta association wtib atian-
years many changea have taken plaee, able Archdeacon Brigetocke, D D, who *AA flesh to rodrtroi. When [they first became aoquetutedUhe Uœndent geniue rod woudreaa literary-
not only in Trinity church, but in this has been its rector for over a quarter of nerves. It Will add n t wlth Cuba’s free flag, on the breezes is editor wee disappointed in hla assistent, I artiet.”—(New York TrlbunA 
city and in much that hee been tor the a century , ^ „ , .l. .Kin form of a child, I borne; but they eoon became faet Irlande. Mr. i -----------SaSSJf. SMTSSLtSilS ^ from fa,.s,ar,ation. “““

sè'ïL’r.rs.ra”.» mwa,’tis.vcry„h=r= ackn=wi-

ffltahfo Vver“ ?e^yP“Mnd^d vtoiTwl grAtt^r, Ot hi. I edged as The Standard o£ For Joy they would shout over Cuba’s new

:^g‘h.n#toer S tofiroroe'6 ““oftodefatigeble energy wlth broad, the World. oid Morro, they shout that they saw this . ttoow aWm^ ^v "t
lco-titut.dhi,office.ttb.,»d b, a.
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For freedom, the suffering ot martyrs un- genciea of the paper or the Inspiration I panied by hla wife. In tone afternoon
^ of the moment suggested. Here again I excurelona hla abort, sturdy, bsoad

1 --------*- ----------------— I shouldered figure waa usually tied in »
________ . _ ' ,lam emit of grey; hie round, swarthy

ut I knew that Bokn-DIn and the office I ||Ce ^gg shaded by a biosd brimmed
lent were at my diepoeal at a price if eoffc hat; hie gray blue eyee always look-

It will be seen by our Ottawa d>- 
spatch that the revenue 
tînmes to grow by leaps and borodA It 
looks ae if there would be a eurp'-ua of 
four or five million! at the end of the 
fiscal year, a result that would ba very, 
displeasing to our Tory friend*
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